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Under the framework of the social network theory, the study focuses 
on immigrants from underdeveloped Pinxiang, and access social recourses 
through their own networks to make a living in developed Xiamen. In order 
to discuss the importance of ties to them, the article uses case study 
of immigrants from Pingxiang, and describes their life stages in Xiamen: 
1、being away from home for jobs；2、making a living in Xiamen；3、upward 
mobility. 
Based on the author’s interviews, the Pingxiang immigrants succeeded 
in moving to Xiamen by making a chain migration of their own original ties. 
In order to possess more resources, they needed to break the limitation 
of their original ties, and expanded their own networks. So they could 
establish the new social capital which does good for their integration 
in Xiamen. Because of the importance of social ties, “achieving the 
status” itself means the process of establishing and maintaining the ties, 
during the process, people access social resources through their intimate 
and given networks, and achieve their aims of upward mobility and 
self-development. 
By using the diachronic method, the study points out that Pingxiang 
immigrants make rational use of different ties at the given stages in the 
changing environment. The investments in the reciprocal exchange are also 
different according to the kind of the ties. The ties are changed into 
their own social capital for higher status. It’s an important way for 
the immigrants that they access all the resources they need through 
non-system factors, with the help of their own social networks. 
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第一章  导论 
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第一章  导论 








续到进入 21 世纪，方兴未艾。据统计，80 年代初期全国流动就业的农村人口不
超过 200 万人，占全国农村劳动力总数的 0.7%；1989 年后，农民流动量则以异
常的速度增长，平均增额为 10％，高时达 20％（转引自徐勇、徐增阳，2003：2）。
20 世纪 90 年代中期，全国人口流动规模大致维持在 8000 万左右（蔡昉，2001：
32）。目前，中国处于城市化的高速发展时期，大量人口的流动、迁移是正常、










































































































林南（Lin Nan）和罗纳德·博特（Ronald Burt.）等（肖鸿，1999）。 



















后失去自己原有文化特征和社会关系的过程。在其影响下，从 20 世纪 50 年代
开始，一些实地调查研究的结果对沃思的理论提出反驳，主要有阿库塞路德
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